A. Put the words into correct order using the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>When?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Who?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Which?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>What/ do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Who?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Which?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>How?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Where?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>When?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In the morning</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>came</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>had</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>very</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The play</td>
<td>was</td>
<td>very</td>
<td>interesting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>didn't</td>
<td>enjoy</td>
<td>it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A young man</td>
<td>was</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td>behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They</td>
<td>talk</td>
<td>loudly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. the films / Süleyman KÖKSAL / enjoy / every / on / evening / TV.
2. the news / listen to / Elif / carefully.
3. well / Ümit / the piano / played.
4. games / play / every day / in their room / quietly / Emine.
5. quietly / the door / Riza / opened.
6. immediately / leaves / Murat.
7. a tree / in the / corner of the garden / Serkan / plants.
8. before lunch / the letter / in his office / quickly / reads / Samet.
10. the soup / spoils / Vesile.
11. Yusuf Yıldırım / at home / stay / on Sundays.
12. Mustafa / an apple / this morning / eating / is / greedily / in the kitchen.
14. music / Alper / like / very much.
15. there / a lot of people / are / at the bus stop.
17. the match / at four o’clock / ended.
18. Zafer Ayar / a letter from his brother / last week / received.

B. Put the verbs in the correct tense

David Young, a teacher, doesn’t like going on school trips. One day last month he __________ (take) his class to a lake near the city. But never again David Young __________ (have) a lot of bad luck with his students. They __________ (take) the nine o’clock train, but it __________ (be) full, so they all __________ (have to) stand. Some students __________ (bring) their lunches, and one girl __________ (leave) hers on the train. At the lake some students __________ (swim) in the water, and others __________ (buy) drinks and __________ (begin) to drink and eat their sandwiches. But later some boys in a boat __________ (be) bad. One of them __________ (fall) into the water. David Young __________ (get) very angry. He only __________ (feel) happy on the way home. But even on the train the students __________ (be) noisy. They __________ (read) comic books and __________ (tell) funny stories. But David Young didn’t laugh. He __________ (be) happy when he __________ (go) home that night.

C. Answer the following questions.

1. How much is a Turkish Döner and an Ayran?
2. What time is it now?
3. What do you do in your free time?
4. Where do you live?
5. Where does your father work?
6. What do you do before you come to school?
7. What do you do every evening?
8. What do you do after dinner?
9. What do you do on Sundays?
10. How much is your pen?
D. Match the following words.
1. try (    ) a) test, examine
2. fashion (    ) b) style
3. casual (    ) c) informal
4. shabby (    ) d) poor, ragged
5. formal (    ) e) serious, official
6. marvellous (    ) f) wonderful
7. warm (    ) g) heated
8. soon (    ) h) early
9. hike (    ) i) walk, ramble
10. aloud (    ) j) audibly

E. Read the following passage.
My favourite pop star is Fatih Kısıparmak. He is a good singer and a good saz player. He is a very good song writer, too. His song "Kilim" is my favourite song. Fatih is a good singer and a good saz player. He is a very good song writer, too. His wife is in the picture. Her name is Fatma. She is a housewife. She is Turkish, too. She has got a son. His name is Murat. Murat is a good student.

a) Answer the questions.
1. What is Fatih Kısıparmak’s occupation? He is a singer.
2. Where is Fatih from? He is from Istanbul.
3. What is the name of his wife? Her name is Fatma.
4. What is his wife? She is a housewife.
5. What is the name of his son? His name is Murat.
6. What is his son? He is a student.

b) Write ‘he, she, his, her, they, it ...... ’.
1. Fatih is Fatma’s husband.
2. Murat is a good student.
3. His song, "Kilim" is my favourite song.
4. His wife is a housewife.
5. That is the picture of Fatih’s family.
6. Fatma and Fatih are Turkish.

F. Write the missing word.
1. Thank you ______ the cake.
2. My favourite ______ is milk and cake.
3. Tea! No, thanks. I ______ milk.
4. I have a dog ______ Alabaş. Its ______ is black and white.
5. This book is ______ animals.
6. He is ______ Istanbul ______ Turkey.
7. Fatih is Fatma’s husband. Fatma is Fatih’s ______.
8. Murat is Fatih’s son. Fatih is Murat’s ______.
9. I like ______ house among ______ trees.
10. My room is on ______ first floor.

G. Complete the sentence by using the words in brackets. (Use the Simple Present or the Present Continuous Tense.)
1. My father usually ______ come home at 6 o’clock every evening.
2. Tom ______ (talk) to Jim on the phone now.
3. Mr. Brown ______ (have) his lunch in a big restaurant every day, but now he ______ (be) at home and he ______ (have) his lunch.

H. Ask questions for the underlined parts.
1. Ahmet is happy. ______
2. Istanbul is beautiful. ______
3. The dog is unhappy. ______
4. Mustafa is sad. ______
5. The question is difficult. ______

I. Write the sentences again using "he, she, it, we, you, they, I, me, him, .. " for the underlined words.
2. Look at Mehmet. ______
3. What colour is Jane’s new dress? What colour is ______ new dress?
4. Look at Jane’s new dress. ______
5. Mary and Kate are my friends. ______ are my friends.
6. Look at John and Tom. ______
7. Give Mary an apple. ______ an apple.
8. Are Tim’s sisters in the room? Are ______ in the room?
9. Look at my father’s trousers. They are brown. ______
10. Give me and my friend some sweets. Give ______ some sweets.

J. Ask questions for the underlined parts.
1. He is from Paris. ______
2. She is nearly eleven. ______
3. They are German. ______
4. He is very well. ______
5. No, It isn’t a pet. ______
6. Yes, I am a good student. ______
7. They are black and white. ______
8. That is Rosa Sanchez. ______
9. They are tables. ______
10. She is Italian. ______

K. Make questions for the underlined parts.
1. I’m shy. ______
2. I am a painter. ______
3. I am behind the door. ______
4. You are a spokesman. ______
5. You are an explorer. ______
6. John is a tailor. ______
7. The sailor is skillful. ______
8. Her name is George Sand. ______
9. You are healthy. ______
10. The film is boring. ______